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Abstract 

It is accepted in the economics literatllre1haJ ,a country maybe able to tWin by restti.cting 

exports of.commoditie.s which face less tban petfectIyelastit foreIgn demand. Theempirlcal 

evidence suggests that the elasticity of demand for AustraliaJs exports of wool :is low~but little 

interesthasbecn shown in restricting wool exports. In the present paper; some of the major 

economic and other issues )involved in thinking about restrlctingexport,~ .of Australia," s wool are 

examined. 
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TliEECON()MI~S()F~ESTRICTING 
EXPORTSO.F· 'WOOL 

ftis wellestablishedthiltacounuy :whichcnn influence the terms on which h cQnducts 

itsimemational trade n1ay be able to gain by restricting 'the volume of its imports and exports 

(Cord en 1974). Thelenns ·of trariecuse is the tmee;¢oI\otltie atgumentcohvc1lt1onaI(y accepted 

by econotllistsfor.restrlcting ~!.country's international trade. 

In 'th.ispapercQusideranon is given 10 the eQonotrtlcsofrestricting AustraUa'sexportsof 

woot Australia iscOIlsi.dered lobavetnQre influence on the world 'prlceof wool than afany 

other tradeable item. TheecQuomic case for departing from a policy of unrest de ted trade 

therefore seems lObe strQngestrbt wool. It should bec01phasised that the case for restricting 

exports 'of wool existS independently of Australia's current wool stockpile .and stockpJJe .. rclated 

deht. However, the presence of the stock1lUe and .the wool debt gives rise to a particular 

opportunity for resmctlngexports which is outlined. 

TIle pnperhas four sections. Fitsttabrlefaccoullt. is given of some polIoy debates tbat. 

represent a useful background foriliinkJng about restricting exports of wool. Second, the 

economIc case for restricting wOQlexpOlts is outlined. Third,ways of restricting exports ·of 

wool are discussed, with attention hei ng given to differences in the efficiency and distributional 

consequences of taxes and quOtas. Fourth, some further 'issues that !lfe relevant in considering 

the restriction of wool exports are noted. 

Background 

In this section a brier account is given of the role assigned to tetmsof trade 

co.nsiderntions in certain policy discussions in Australia. Consideration is given first to debate 

at the macro/suuctural level l and then to discussion ofpolic), for the wool industry. 

The Bridgen Report of 1929 St\W the tariff having the favourable effect of uHowinga 

largerpopu'tntion lobe supported in Austrnlht ata given per capita income. This assessment 
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rested }la,rtt.yoIttheret4<;onin.glhat,iIlJh~absen~eof the tariff" ptoducUonofrorat .export ltenis 

would have been highet, resulting' :bllQwerexport;,prlccs.1 

The Repotto/the COmmllif!l!o/ .Economic EnqullY fl96.5) made little of terms of trade 

effects (see VolJ.\p.3(1)" TbeC()JllmIUee:suggested thtu the woolindustty bore 

p(oportlonntelymotcofthe cost 'increases eaused by tariffs. than other industries (VotT, 

,p.3561.But Jt did notconsldet the extcnlto which it, wa.~ desirable that WOol be taxed.niQre 

heavitythan otheroindustrl.es.bytheuttiffbecauseofdiffeteilces inelasti~itiesofdematlcL 

Turning lowrltingthat rocusesol1l1,lcml policy, tbe res tric tiQ 0 of exports asa long4enn 

policy measure has received negligible attention in industry circlesaod. from researchers. In 

fact~it is bard to ·find authors other than Edwards (1971 1 1990, 1993) who have shown any 

interest in thlnkingabotlt :restricting woolexpons OU a long .. tenn basIs. Gruen (1972) 

suggested that theeconomicc:ase for HCQuntetvailing protec.tion'j) for primary industries did u.ot 

apply to the wool.in.d.ustlY~Thjs .quaI1ficadonon terms of trade grQunds to theargumertt for 

compensating assistance for export industries -all argu.ment. forw.xing wool relative to ·otfiet 

exportcommodjties --was conceded at the ir~*p:rinclple level in the RuralOreen Fa,per (Harris 

et.a.l. 1974), of which Oruen was a co--author (p.44). However~ the :practlcal significance or 
the .qualification was not spelled out-Davidson and Stewardson (1919), in their case study of 

the wool indus.try. did not ~lddressU1ee.conomiccase for restricongexports of wool,even 

tbougllthey reported anestitnate by Emmery (1967) of .. IS for the priceeIasticHy of demand 

for Australian wool In the United Kingdom. 

Gruen hadeatlier suggested (Gruen 1960, 1962) that "',.. the expansion of woo't 

production resulting frompastu.reimprovement may not be of direct benefit either to 

wQolgrowersas a whole {)f to the Austntlian economy. The reason fll£" this is that the incJe,nse 

in Australian wool output resuitingfrorn pasture improvement will have some effect on the 

average price obtained for the total Au.stralia.n clipU, (Gnftn 1962~ p.l51). Ineffe.ct, Gruen was 

suggesting Urat. the return. from pasture improvemem was reduced because of thenbsence ora 

policy to restrict wool exports tQtheir optimallcvel. 

Ina submission to the Wool Industry Review Committee (Garnautlnqulry) (1993), 

Chisholrth HastIer, Edwards and Bonc, (1993) suggested thal i~There is prima fm:ie jt sound 



e~onomie argument for restricting; AnstraHn'sexPQttS Qr woolorta Jon g .. tennbasis" (p.29,. 

theOt~rnttut: InquiJ:)f did not 'tlccept thi$suggcsdon*~ne 'Committee dOllbtcd. thutthedemand 

for\voolwu$' so . price inelasdc that testrleHonson ,supplywould'inctea:se wQQIgrowers' 

incomes over the.mediuUl and Jong .. tetm.Thesedoubtsexisteddesplte the 'CommlUec\s 

presentation Of all estimate byCoonolly (1992)· Ot -1.0:1 for 'the l(Hlg .. rtltlptice eJastic'ity ·of 

demand:rotAustru.Ua~sexports·ofwo()1·(\v1RC~ P~1(0)~TheCommJtteegaveteas('JJ1Stwhi.ch 

areuotedtatet'tfof' taking the viewtfmt thepdceelasdcltyofdetmUld :relevant to the future W~tS 

mu~hhlgher thanCollnol1y'sestimale. The Committee went a ,Stepbeyood i~~di$mis.salofthe 

case for-restricting woolexpotts!'~The COn1.flliUee isalsooftheviewthat ·there would be 

powenulargumentsagainstcontrols. on.producti.ortorexports cveulft.he +Opti01al t~strjction ~ 

atgllrnenthad lnedt" (p.56).$otneof these arguments are considered-Iatcr .. 

The neglect of long .. tetm. :restriction of exports Is ,especin.lly surprising in view (lrthe 

atteotl<;m devot,!d to buffer stockschernes with reserve 'prices for wool (see A ... Lloyd 1965, and 

references cited there).. A buffer stock scheme for Australian wool raises pdces hy restricting 

exports wben Ule buffer stock authority is buyi.ng. But it depresses prices when theauthonty 1s 

selling from its stocks, increasing exports. Instandardannlysis of buffer stock schemes. a 

necessary condition for them to benefit {he WQol industry i.s that the price elasticitYQf demand 

for wool 1.s higher when the authontyis selling wool than when it is buying it (eg. Powell and 

Campbell 1962).2 

Given that there is no firm basis for thinki.ng that a buffer stock cum reserve price 

scheme would t'4ise the average price for wool over a period in which sales of stocks were 

equal to purchases, it nliJ:~htbe thought that a continuing poJicyofrestricting exports would 

have attracted more attention. The in.-principle case for restrictingexpons when the foreign 

elasticity of demand 1s less than infinite is much more respectable than the economicc4tse fora 

buffer stock cum reserve price scheme. In fact1 a policy of restricting exports on a ,continuing 

basis bas parallels with a one,-,sidcd -- buying only -- buffer stock scherne: the policy is 

always acting to pull prices up. BUt unlike buying activities by t~ b\.Cfcr stock .uuthority, the 

restriction of ex.ports in other ways does not result in the uccumuhttion of 5 rocks that depress 

prices when they are sold. - or by their mere existence. 
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l'heeC(lnOmic Ca.se ror :Res(ri~ting .Exports 

'TheconventionalwaYQfrrtakingtheecolJomiecuse fotrestrlcdngttad~when·~·.c;01Jntry 

has influeuceover world.·pocesrelleson the·factth~Jurtrestrictedtrqde will :notonderthese 

conditiotlsalJow achievement Ot the conditions for Pareto·er.t1cieocy.O.RS= DRT ·;:::··FRTt 

where 'DRS Js the margin.al rateofStlhstitlJtiot1. between goods in qomestieconSl1.mptioh,DRT 

l,Slhemnrginal !rijteottransf()mll~.U()n ind()U1esti~ production and FR.! iSlne l'l1t1rgi.nal:rate of 

tra.nstOlllladon through foreigllttade(Bhagwatiand Ram,\sw~uni 196:3; Carden 1914). lJnoct 

competitive conditions, and in Iheabsenceof anyother.causesofinefficlencYt the rel.ationship 

nchleved will be.DRS =DRT* FRT" This isbeGausedecisiohsontradewHl remade on the 

basis of relative prices, :l"'tltherilial1 relative ruarg,inalexpo.ttreveoues/marginal import costs, a.~ 

isreqlli.red for efficiency. In tbetwocommodity case; where :fbreigncxchan.geeatIl.ed from the 

export ·commodItyequals foreignexc.hangeoudays for the: import commodity, thecondidons 

forefflciel1cy can be achieved by restricting eXPQrtsorimports(CQrden 1914,. p.160). 

In the presence of .manytradeabJetQmmodirles! the existence ora potential welfare: gain 

toaCotlllrry from restricting trade In one· commodity- waol- can be detnonstratedmore 

cOJlveniently with a simple partial equilibriumapptoach. Three assump.tions of the approach 

should be highlighted. 'First, !tis assutnedthnt aU WQol produced. is exported -an assumption 

thnt is close to reality for Australia. Secondt it is assumed that the inefficiency arising frQnl the 

unexercisedabUity to 'TestrjCt exports or wool to its advantage is the 'only souroeofinefficieucy 

in the Australianecouomy. This assumption means eStherthut there arena other :fnctors 

causing locffic.iency tor that other inefficiencies have been removed using first..:best policies. 

'1111rd. Itis assumed that adoption of a polley of restricting exports has no repercussions ·on 

Austra.Ua through: policies implemented in other countries. 

The Inefficiency in the wool export industry is shown in Figure 1. 'With the 

assumptions made; Australia tssupply curve for wool is also a social n1(lrgi.nalcost curve. The 

ROW excess demand CUrve for Austrd.lia 's wool- otavernge revenue cutve- is also shown. 

along with the cQrrespondi.ng marginal revenue cu.rve" The equilibrium :quantityofexpor~~ Is;Q 

and theequiUbrium .prlceP. H()wevcr,exp()rt.~in excess QCQl are mndellta (OSS to Australia 



...-.:Jllarglnal natlooa1:revenueis'lessthnnmargiU111 ,~o$tsj·the welfl.U'e 10S$ '.trom ptod.ucingand 

exporting :quMutyQtathetthanQt lsgivertbyat¢R ,A,nc. 

Price, 
SMC 

AR 

Q Quantity 

Figure 1: The ~onomjclOSs ft()Ju unrestricted e~port.~ 
('(Wool. 

The sizeot the welfare loss dependsohUle price elasticity of dcmandfor Australia's 

wool by the rest of the world (ROW) and on Australia' selasucitlofsupply of wool. The less 

elastic is ROW demand, the greater the economic loss to Australia from its super .. optimru wool 

exportS. The teas on for this is that the less elastic is demand the larger is the gap between 

average revenue, on which decisions on how.much to export ate made, and margin at revenue 

ttl Australia from exports ·of wool. The size of the welfare loss increases with increasing 

domesticelasticlty of supply of wool; greater responsiveness of supply adds to the surplus 

production occurring with any given dlstortiooary gnp between pnc.e and marginal. revenue for 

wool. There tsmuchUI1Certllinty about, the values of the price elasticity of demnnd Itndsupply 
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for Austtlllu~S woolexp()t1s~l'pt .aSummaryQt rnanyl)ftheestimatcs. seeChlsholm ,.et.l1i', 

n 993)~Togive nn jn~licatixmofJhe'possible. JllltionnlecQo(lmlc.losses {tom J:xportln~Q r~ther 

thartQf, it'.lll.UYbe ilot¢d thatjftheetns(i~ity().fde.lTHlrtd for AusttaUats wool exports 'WI1S 

betwee'l -ItS n.nd .... ?;, and thee~asdqHy of'StlppJ.y 'between OS and 1.:5~ theannuallQ$$. to 

Al1str~Ua with 1992 .. 9~ prictes and q.uantmeswQllld T4nge frorn $O~ .18 pini.Qn to '$O~99 . billiQn~ 

\Vilhprices8ndqut\,tltilies fQreaiHer,tlloteprosperous years, Australia's annuallQss front 

unrestricted expot4~'Would:h~vebeen higher than the loss W1Ul1992 .. 93 ,prices and, quant.ities" 

'Vays of Restricting Esports 

It would be possible to use pciceQr.non-.p.rice measures to reStrict 'Wool' export.S(O Ct~ 

Allexpon .ta,x, would beapricemclisure whileexpottquQU1SWouldbe anon .. pdcemeasure. 

TheComn1onwealthO<wernment has' power under the C(mstitutiOtllOintroduce ~txes()rqtJ()tas 

.Q.nexportS.. Al tern ntIvely*. under the llSSl.ltnptioIl' tbatall wool is exportWtactio.ll by the$tate 

govemmentspollectively to i.mpose .quotas on woolptoductioo'orwool imarRetings would be 

equivalent toaqU.ota on wool exports. In pnncl.plc t . andassuminguo shifts ill supply and 

demand, any .Qfthese ap,proucbesoouldbe used 'to te.ouce wool exports efficiently £tomQ to 

Q\ 

Another npproach to reducing woolexpons was used in 1990 .. 91 inanattcrnpt to 

snstain the reServe price scheme. That was tLflock 'teauction scheme, subsidised by the wool 

industry troma levyOtl woolgrowers to fund~~tnatketsupport1' activities (Australian Wool 

Corporation J,991)~ The aim OfUlis scheme,developed by the A\VCt was 10 humanely kill 20 

nlUlioIl sheep. t.;tttt maximumbudgetqost ·(0 tile wool industry of $20 million. The soheme 

operated until the suspension of dlC reserve price scheme In February 1991, by which thne 

lO~6milUonsheep h~ldbeeJi killed)3 A sheep slaughter program, be~usc it singles out one 

woo.lgrowing input~ hence .increasing the costs of wool production, could not beexpec~ed to 

reduce wool exports hlanefflcient. munner.1i 

The "optimal cexpottmxU
t which would reduce wool exports tOQI .• is equulto tIle gap 

between pdceandmilrglnal revenue t me.asured at Q.~ Thisgup depends on lhepticeelasticity 

of demand fotAustrullu*s woolcxport.s. On the 1\sstnnpdl1ns nl~lde., the optimnl rate of ex: port 
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ta.x :is.¢q;wd, 10*. wherett i$Utepdceela$dcityofdem~rni.forAustraU!l})i,expprtso.rwoQlatQf 

(Omat! 1949;Cotden 1914)".!t lse~si¢r to sttlteUlls.rclutionsblptltuu It l$lOnsQitlo:dct~nnin¢ 

the ttptim;vexpOftms:fQrWoQl •. there :Urc:at lease three dirO culdes tn .applyi fig: :the f~ltmul a~ 

:Fit'st" therettre iuallyprlc~>¢14stlcities ofdertll!ild for At1stralJa's,ex,ports.of·wool, .~a.Ch 

corresponding to tt, different lengmof J1m~.lfrorsin1plicityitJsas5Umed thnt: tbcr¢,nreJusttw(); 

aUshort"nm·'~lasticH.y ntld~\:Hl()ng .. tUnHelasticity, fYl'Melt. ;is t,c'teVAnt in cu,lcnlntlng.lheopumal 

export tax? (:Jneview is that the relevant elnstlcltyisttn 'averagc.'ofthesh()n.;run~rld'lon$~tUn, 

elnsd~iti¢,st, whh.uleJong .. tun>elasticit,y.r~eiYing less weight,becauselhe dmcperiod to 'whlchit 

~ppHesis ,WQre .di$tan~~ lIt effect the long"1llueJasticityof demandn.eeds to be dIscounted 

(R¢,petto 197~)~ 

These~ond dIfficulty in delerminJng·;tbe optima1exporttax ,islbat theteismuch 

uncert(1intyaoout the size ·ofthe elnsticity of demand" defined for any leogtbaftufl,f:'of 

Australi~l:*sexports ofwooL?\1oreover~ there Is cOllfllcting evidence mat 'an 'e.lasticity :tbrll, 

specifiedadjustrnent peri.od varies wilhtbe state ()fthe wooJm~\rket. l~orex.nmple. O.alb.')Jl, alld 

Taylo.rU~iS} foundtbatthe short"runelasticit1 of demand was higher at times ofhigb wool 

prices than wlumwoo} prices were 10Wt whileCilmpbelh .oatdinet and HaszJet .(198(Y} found. 

the opposite. 

Thetblrd .difficulty is thnt"eveo with go(xlestinlules o.ftheprlceelasticityofdemand 

foractuallllatketcoodidons in theestinmtionpedod, :theseeslimatescould ha.ve significant 

limitations for a~curate determlnnd<)n of the Qptima,! export tux. One rea.son fo.r dlis .iSU1Rt. the 

,esdrnatedelasticldeso.f demaud relate to dernnnduuder actual prices andquautides,such ~l.S the 

price.,qunntltYe<.},uiUbnum (PQio IZigure Iltrtllhetthall the equiHbriultlH·)ithl!te l1[1timalerpntt 

f(Ltilt place, P1Q\ whlchis relevant. Another reason is dtnttheprescnt price eJnstichy of 

demand tnightbe differ<:,flt ntany given price than itl the estimating period. It wns stated in the 

Wool J ndustryReview Conunittee (l 993 j, for e,x 11m pIe, that the pdc.celasticit.y of dermmd fot 

AU5ttaJiti ts wool exports bad iflcreasedreccntly due to utlincrease itl d,e sh~lteor wool going to. 

price. responslvemttrketssuch as Chinu.and 10 teclmical.developmctns mnkingcompeting 

fibres closer substitUtes for wool. 



'l1ledtrficulties outIlned above·nrediffictlldes ofIrnpiemef1Uttganoptimalexport tax for 

W()OI.~nley aretlotatguments~gidttst Uteconceprofnn ~xp()rt>tax. 

Tbe' ,err~t$of Impos.illg·Ute optlmnlexport ltlXare shown in Ftgurc 2., The optimal 

exportm,x 18pt - I?" peruJlitQi wool~·.tJ)et~x, jsequal totheeX¢GSS ofpdccQver margirHH 

rcyenu~tlttheQptitllt\11eyelof eXPQ.rtstQ' •. the expo..rttaX t.l.ises the.expo.rlsllpply.curvi! for 

wool OY' lbeamoumofUl¢ tux - nssumcdin11Igure '.4 .to ooa constant J>etoenJl\geofthe supply 

price. rhe 'loss innatiQn~1 welfare Jm.m.rrcd wlth unrestricted exp0ris,cqual to Mea ABC, 1s 

elbninutedlSWoalgrawers. ho.wt;ver,expedencea welfa.reloss(rom imposition oftheexPQrt 

taX. The loss is.equru to arePllAP",thedifference in producer surplus with free trade in wool 

and with exports l'e$trlcted. to Q' by theoplimalexport tax~ 

Q Quantity 

FigureZ;Err~~ls ()fimposi"g3n()ptjm~d lnx onexporfs 
()fw()()L 



'One oCtile OanluutCo.mtl)inects,lpowctfulJltgUJncnt$'ijgai.n~trestticdngpmductionof, 

,exports evc.nlfthert Were tttenns Qf tradecas¢ for dQi.ogso .wns: uthere wpuldlm 4gtcllt 

praptiqat proble~ll\ncehttallldetcrmlnfngthe ~.optinl~u.teVel' ofprodllGtionu :{p.56).Tbls lS.an 

ioddargumenttondv~tn.ce if ·the 'termsotu'adecase for t.estdcting exports is .gtanted.,. ltis 

fUlu.logQUstQopposingnctlon to 'tcducepolhH10il on the basis thltt it. fshard to \vorkoutwbltt 

reductioh io pollutio.nconters· the largest s.ociaJbcncfit lfexports .01' wool- otpr()<ltJctl('~~ vf. 

pnUution.-a,r~·grea(er·tllnn the.socialoptlntum" sQClnl,wclrareisJ1)A>;imjsed··byt~uchlg wool 

exports - ,or polluth:m -to tb<t Q·ptimallevel~J3ute.ven irt.heredtlcd'~>ns, in wool exports or 

poUtJtion,prooe¢dson1ewhat further thlUlls QI?tlrnal, soeinlwelf(ttC will hegtenter than If no 

action were taken tQI'f.duce them. 11.leidea.that Itollring sbould be dmteabouta:knowl1 excess 

of somethingbe.Quuse of 'uh.cettulmyaoQut the size of theo/Jtimal reductitHt nppears to bea 

petfectionistapproacbimrppropdnle to nwotld in which what is sought a.rewelfare 

.imptovements,uot opumisntlon. 

Mn.ny would view:Jt asunfnit tomnke \\'.oolgrowers worse off thtougha policy that 

lncreased national wclfarcoy removing super"optjrnalexports of wool. \Voolgr.owc,L'scould 

benefit from Imposition or theopthnalexport tax if sufficient of the revenue raised by theutx 

were ;returned to thtul.'fhe return of e:xpott tax proceeds to woo.lgrowerswould need to ()cc:ur 

ina lump .. sum fasl1ionor growers wouJd f~cc nn lncentiv.e to increa.se wt,ol ,production, 

offsetting the erf~tsofthe tax. The mostobvious way to decouple ltdistribudons from:currcllt 

production would be to bdSe them on woolgrowcrs· production in theptlst - for exrutlple~ 

p.ayments could 00 based on the average value of \~'Jol produoed in the three yenrsprio.r (0 the 

introduction of the export tax. 111e lIkelihood that pressu.re wouldernergeove.r dnlC to update 

thebnse pcri.od used for redistributing tax revenue to wool.gtowers threnterting the 

destroctioil of the lump ... suUl chartlcte6stic of: the compensation ,-... could be reduced by 

ilunounclng when theUlX ~vas. imposed that. the compen~ation pay ll1en ts would be phus.ed out 

over; sny~ seven years. 

Alternatively, the, risk of losing the lump sutl1o.hnrncferislic .ofthe rcdistdbmluncoufd 

be renloved. nt a significant olle"offc(Jst to the federal budget~~by paying: in one year the 

ctlJli.tnJ..ised strenmof estimated nnnu[~l paY!)l<!utS to woolgrowcrs. 1~hete is, ho\VeVer,RJum'td 



haznrdproblemwith·"I)"front~ompcn$atIoll:,co.n.Jpnted. whhasetiesofaonualpaymeuts, ,it 

would: ·cre'tte{\n Int.1eOllve forwoolUfowetstolobby rot removal of theexpott' (tlx.Thi~. 

suggests th~tthcre is a .. tradc"oft between mtl.";,ln~¢('fnlpeJlsudollin nwnythnt-minimjsc$ th~ 

;p~S$llreto depart from Jl JUtl)p"SUnl~itPUlgetnenl iU1Q:mlu.imisingtllC' likelihood, that theexpott 

4'tX itself wilL 'bQovenhrown~ 

Although the cCQllomiocnsctQr testdcthlgexpotts is a.long;.teml one,. independent 'of 

c(he prescnc.e of Ole weGl sto.ckpHei' Ulcexlstenceofu. sto.ckpUe .. reJate<f levy 011 woolprQdtlOUon 

-~utrently 4fperccJlt -mea,nsthata de .f~~to export 41X., nnd t1l(~ 'insti.tuti.ohnlrneclHtuisIU fot 

a highetUlX, is already 1n 'place~ Moreover, the .application of' proceeds from 'Ulestockplle levy 

to re4,Udng the stockpUe debt, - :whUenot: quaUfyingasger1.uine lump .. s~ltn redlsttibution -

would appear to h~tye someattnlcdon in pelident. economy tetllls (Bardsley 1:993; Edwards 

1993)1 

There is another cO.n.sideratlon Unit lsrelevant in assessing theeconotnics of export 

tax.es. Export tuxes; like soUtldly formulated; p()llUtion taxes. t':d.lse revcnue\vhlle improving 

effi,ciellcy. They therefore make it posslble fbrgo\:'etnments to reduce other tl~xes tlHlt geflcntte 

effldencycoSfSt while rai$ing f~ given amount of revenue.· The scope for reducing other taxes, 

nnd the deadweight losses to Which they give tise, depends on the aJ)1<lum of revenue raised by 

export f~lXes and tbe proponioll of thIs returned as compensation to tno!)cpayi.ng it. 

In pdnciple, as already noted, woo] exports could be restricted to QI using an ·efficient 

system of quota.s. 111is wOt)Jd eliminate the welfare loss; from excessive exports. The effect on 

wool producers would he very different from thatofattexporl tux. Producers would receive 

the pdce!,>'; conlpatedwith a netpnce of pH wiUlthe optim~ll export tux -.~twd nprlceof P 

with unrestricted trade. As with producers of pollu tiOH I producers of wool would prefer that 

production be reduced to the opthmtl level by means of a. quotn. thtlrt by the USt~ of:u tax ,

assuming that: tax reveo.ue were not returned toproducets. Compared with unrestdcled trade f 

wool prodtJcers't annual gain from export .quotas Is equal toaren J"DHP minus llren .EllA. 

ROW consumers lose surplus equal to nreaP'DOP. From a gl()bal view the welfllfC loss from 

an efflclcn tex port quotu, ns with dleexpo.rt taX, is equal to L~rea DBA. 



'fheren,tc. hOWeVertre~~sorts (Qr tltfnJdng tlmt<luotnsw.~)u.l.d .not be nsefficienta,g nn 

export tux: Inreduoingwoolexports \ltlger condiUQnsQtshiitingdemnn(i Ui1clSJmply.This is 

elnbomted: upollbelow. 

Further )~ssucs 

In thissectiou SOlll(! additional mat.tersthnthttveooen titiscd InreIutiontQ .restd~Hng 

AustrnU .. ~tts exports of wQolnr~ recognIscdandconsidered bricfly~rhese mattetSate~ 

differentinting between wQoltypes. OJl the bnsisof dCITHlnd C1HU'actetisticsin imposing 

restrictions onexPQtls; diCfere.ntJadngbetwcensegrnentsofthe wool indust,ryon the basis ·of 

ptoductionchamcteristlcs 1n restricting exports~ the effects of restricting wool exports on the 

,responsiveness of the woollndustry to changing' condit.ions;the lmpHcations for the 'restriction 

of wool e~ports if there is tess tlHlnperfectJ.yelasdc foreign demand for somee.xports a/ltar 

tlHm wooj;and, Co rei gu. pollcy issues. 

1'bepdc;e elasticity of demand by ROW fot Australia's wool exports could differ 

t>etweenclasses. Suppose, to simplify, thilt wool is made up of Hfine" wool tlndHqoarseH 

wool. Recnllhtg the forillutafor the price elnstlcityof demand for AustraUa'sexpotts by the 

ROW, the elnsticlty o'f ROW demand for Australin ~s exports of the two c~ttcgories of wool 

could differ because ofdifferen.ces between the two wool ~ypes in th,eelu.sticityof demund in 

tile R.OW or bemHlseof dIfferences in theirelusdcities'of supply ill the ROW. If differences in 

pdccelasticities of demand for exports existed across wool types there would be a case for 

applying differential restrictions to different classes of wool exports. While theexistcrlce of 

such differences would complIcat.e the iruroduction of efficient export taxes for wool, they 

would not support the smtusquo of using nn. export lax of 7.ero ()O both (tnt) wool types.6 

If ex.ports or wool were restricted •. would it be sensible to restrict wool frOtH SOlnt~ 

regions or flltJu t,ypes more th(ln others? We abstract here froul {he Hkelyexistence of tn1 

imerJctiOJ1 between regiottnnd the Issue discussed hll111edHuely above - wool type which 

could JllstifydlffereJltiul restrictions on e.x:ports ~ciluse of dif£erences. In eJflsUeilies of export 

demand. It muy Jtppear that woolptoducUon shouldber-eSlrictcd more in areus where fnrmer:s 

lmve uumct.ive ulternutlve uses for theirresonrces -- such as whe~ltor beef prmlucUon ".- Qnd 

l2 



less in areas' whereptofitablo, '$ubstitutes.areabsent.Thls 'lsno.tso. J?irtns with.' attnlc.tive 

alte.matives towoolgrowing will facehtghe.rumrgimd cost curves for""oQlptoductioJ1; ceteris 

paribus, tefleetintthignetmarginalopportunityctJsts, than nons wi th u.O alternatives. For 

eftlciencyit: isnecessarytQ~teat.e JIle incentives tor firths· wtth highopponunityc.QstS and those 

wi th low opportunity costs to testrJclproductiontotlle 'level where .marginal uadonal.revcllue 

equalsIUMginalcostS .. 

The\Vool IndustrYRevie:~vConunittce (1993)¢lnhned that HaIlyconttolOtt supply 1s 

likelyto.reduce·thespeed :atwhich the industry :react-I) to chu.ngesft (p.56). This claim appears 

to be lo(:orte-etin the.case of an ad v(1/oreme:Xpon.Utx: markettne.a:.sutes that reduced or 

:removed divetgencesootween price and mar:gimd. s()¢ialcost . (or price llndmarglmtlnntio.nal 

revenue) would in~prow~ incentives forarljusting efficientlYlocbanges in supplyanddema.lld. 

It is true that restrictin,gwoQlexports witb quotas would be likely to reduce the response :in 

wQolexports caused by .an incre.tlSe in wodl prices: policy dela.ysand uncertaihty would retard 

adjustment even tfthe size Qflhequota was increased in response 'to a stronger woolmarket.7 

l1owcvet\ th¢te seems to be no reason for ('/owltward r\djllstrnents in wool exports lobe 

retarded. byquo1astSO long 3S there was nO penalty for producers exporting Jess than their 

quota. 

What ate the consequences for theoptirnal testricti(m of woolcxports if Al)straHa 

possesses some influence on world pricesQf othartradeabIeitems? As noted previously! there 

:a.re implications only if policies to restrict optimally trade in items othertnanwool: are absettt~ 

Thentt is necessary to take account. of losses to Australia that result because taxing wm)l 

exports caUSes resources to shift into the prhductlotlof other ex,{>ort cOlnmodities,reducillg 

their wodd prices. It can be expected that the reduction in lheoptimul export tax for wool on 

acc:ountof this general equilibrium consIderation will be relatively small. This is because 

overall other furalexpo.rt commodities face much morepcice elastic foreign rlemand than wool 

<loes. and because a part of the resources released from wool would move not into other export 

items but. into theprodl~ction of importableitem.;;.8 

The likelihood of foreign responses to a policy of restricting AustmHn· sexpmts of 

wool~ nnd the consequences of anyresponsesf wot~td need to be assessed. I·lowevet!c it is 
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relevant that export taxes are nOl,outlawed under 'tbe:OATT aSJtte <tbe export subsidies 'which 

.«te widely usedovctseM. 

Conclusion 
N'ot.w:ithsmndlng a.rgument :tothecontnuyin the Oainau t; Report, theevidehceon the 

price elnsticityofdetl1~d for Al.1strAUa":s exports of wool suggests thepotemitd f()reconomic· 

gains from re,stricting woolexpons,Reducdons ill recent years In ass,istancefot the wheat 

industry and for ,rnnnufact,uring industrlcshavereduced the lndireettaxing of wool growing 

and,celetis paribf{s't have inc.reased tbe,case for directly restriclingexpo,rts; of wool. An ad 

v(11aternexport tax. ,appears lobe the most efflcie.l1t way to restrict woolex,ports. There are, 

,however, difficulties In oetenni.ningthe ,optimal ,degree Qfrt;striction and the opumalr'Jteoftax" 

111esewouldneed lObe tesearched~a.~would foreign po1icyimpHcati.ons* On the assumpllon 

that It would-be judged fait to return a, substantial partofexpon taxproce.eds to wQolgrowerS,r 

dleattracti;venessofttnexport ta:.x. would d,epend on ;the feasibilltyof making satisfactory lump .. 

sl1m,type re<listributions to (he wool industr.y. 

The economic case for restrictint; woolexpo.rtsexistsindependen.tly ,oflhe 'presence of 

the wool stockpile" However, whUe dlC stockpile .. re.fated. debt exists, in.creasing the stoc,h,-pUe 

levy above Its current level, of 44 percent \VQuldbe nn administratively I,;"asy \tlny or imposing a 

de facto expon tax~ Since the procee-.ds of the levy are hypothecated for reducing the wool 

debt, it could reasonably be claimed that they werebelng used for the bel1.efit of the wool 

indUStry" 
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lf llrlgdenet,af. we.re 'tTIoreConcerned.flboutfaUsltl th¢. J)tlqeQfwh~at:thanorW()ol. Wlllle 

nQtexptessirtg a view 'on the'l'cladve price e!t\sdciticsof demand. for ·~x.ports()f these two 

ton.1moditi.es,· they~onsideted: thntwheut production 'would have ibeen substunli.aUygteate,r 

and wool.product,b,lllliUlegrenter undercondJtit)D& .offn'tc trade~ 

2., When allowance ismnde iotposslble 'benefit.'; lowOQlgrowersftom :l);. 'reduction 'in price 

risk;, thelt could beagaitlfrom thcQperationoFabufferstoek!resetvepdcescll.emeeven If 

u1e priceelasti¢it, of demand :jn 'Ute sellingped(){\ is '.not higher dlan in the buying period 

m,inchya(JlIl~ishet 198.8). 

3. 13-~Febroa{y 1991theAWC ,had «Iso developed .andp.tcpared tQi.nlplemel1ta systertlof 

woolma.rkedtrgquotas intendedtoUmlt shorn wooJoffered.forexport sale in 1991 .. 92 to 

7S0k1~ 'Plans for Ulis sCheibe werealslJ discontinued with the suspensionot thetescNe 

price Schenle~ 

4" If theobjec.uve w.ere to incr.ease wool expotts. H is possible that subsidisinga. singl~ input 

c()tdd.bemotecffieient than subsitiisingpr()dnctio11/exports when :aJJownnce i<tmnde for 

the dead,.weight losses in.valved :in rai.si.ng thereventte to pay the subsid.y. (Seel>arish .and 

McLaren 1982~) 

5~ From a; global persp~tive there is a welfare loss from restncting exports. In Fi$,fure 2 the 

global welfare lossisequ'allQ the welfare 1055 to domestic producers (area {:IRAI'll) plus 

welfare loss to RO\\' consumers (areaPT)'SP) minus gaIn itlta.:~revenue to Austtu,llJt(ure·a 

P'.DApll). Th.isgives a net world welfare loss equ~d to area. DBA. 

6. "Ve abstract: here fromtbe.tax for woo" research and pr'ortlotlon~t11e stockpile tax .• (and 

indirect UlXatioll.of wool via assistatlcefor 6ther industries. 

7. The 'responsiveness of wool e:xp()It~ to a price rise would be Stltl1.ewhnt&rreater if there was 

;anautomatic exp.ansion inquotaasUlc price {If wool in<:reased. 

8* Australia is generally considered t.oooapripc taker in world nlatkets for items thAt it: 

imports. To Ule extent that Austntlht does possessunexploited .influenc,eover pl"icesfof 

imponablest lhis work:s to il1cn?l~sl! the optimal expo.rt tax for wool. 
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